
REFERENCES 

 
Dr. Kathy Feldman, CIH/PHD 

Applied Microbiology Services, LLC, Colchester, CT 
 

I have known Todd Pascoe for about 15 years.  His sites are consistently well managed.  He often proofs his work 

product on mold cleanup sites by doing air sampling prior to having post clearance testing done at them.  I can 

recommend him. 

 

 

Dr. James Cloutier, MD/DPM 

Woonsocket, RI 
 

I have had Todd Pascoe’s companies do at least a half dozen emergency response jobs between my medical office and 

my family residence.  He has always handled them well, often on really tight time tables.  When we had our office 

remodeled, we had him run HEPA containments there so we could continue to run our practice.  Excellent service and 

an excellent resource. 

 

 

Rhonda Morrill, VP 

Narragansett Properties 
 

Our firm manages close to 300 properties on the RI coast.  Todd Pascoe’s companies Noreaster Disaster Restoration 

and the Advocate Companies were often doing three to five jobs at a time for us, and he often needed to find the cause 

of the problem.  He has the right detection and analytical equipment, knowledge and experience to handle emergency 

work sites. 

 

 

Amy Devereaux 

North Smithfield, RI 
 

Todd Pascoe did our master suite shower, tile work and Brazilian Koa flooring.  We had an attic A/C system 

malfunction right over the suite about a year later.  His company Advocate Insurance Restoration did the dryout, 

saved the flooring and handled the rebuild work resulting.  We needed him two other times as well for other projects. 

Ex-military like us, very disciplined, good communication with us as well as our insurance company.  Recommended. 

 

 

Joanne Forti, Touchstone Crystal 

Narragansett, RI 
 

My husband and I met Julie Pascoe through high school sports fundraising committees before we needed Todd 

Pascoe’s company Noreaster Disaster Restoration to do two large water damage jobs for us.  We then had him do the 

flooring in all four bedrooms in our house during a remodel. After that we needed him to do my father’s kitchen that 

had a hidden water leak and mold inside and behind upper cabinets.  Good community people, ex-military like us, and 

focused on good results. 

 

 

Dave LaChance 

D. LaChance Custom Homes 

 

I met Todd Pascoe sometime around 2005.  I was stuck for a floor and tile guy and brought him in.  He did ALL the 

tile and flooring work for me for about four years after that until his water damage and mold business got too big to 

take on subcontractor work.  He still wrote insurance job rebuild estimates for me for about 15 years total and handled 

restoration and mold work all over the state for people I sent him to.  Well qualified and reliable. 


